Greening Move-Out Diverts 20 Tons from Landfill

The Greening Move-Out program lead by the Office of Sustainability helped divert over 20 tons of stuff from the landfill as students left the dorms for the summer. The furniture, refrigerators, clothing, school supplies and other soft and household goods were collected and sorted thanks to student workers and staff volunteers.

The effort filled two stories of a warehouse with 55 couches, 40 fridges and many other items that will be resold to students in need at deeply reduced prices this fall.

Read more about this year's successful program.

Construction Quarterly Newsletter

Facilities publishes a quarterly newsletter highlighting the historic growth on campus. In the most recent issue, you will get a preview of new projects starting on campus this summer, updates on completed construction and more.

Stay informed about construction on campus by subscribing to the newsletter.

Connection & Reflection at FFAS Retreat

On June 6 the Facilities Finance and Administrative Services department (FFAS) attended their annual All-Staff Retreat. Team members gathered for facilitated learning about how to communicate and understand one another. They also toured their new office space at 600 Alexander, visited the Princeton Museum office space, ate pizza, and took part in some competitive fun.

Read more about the day and what the team learned.

Facilities in the Community

While summer is always a busy time in Facilities, members of the Facilities team are finding time to give back to the community. The sanitation team organized a visit to UNOW Day Nursery School (pictured above) and the S.C.R.A.P. Lab hosted a local scout troop.
“Many children have been talking about different trucks since they see so many construction vehicles going past the playground — they were all excited to see it!”

- Kelli Franceschini, Preschool Program Coordinator at UNOW

**New Faces in Facilities**

Facilities welcomed three new team members in June. Featured left is Muhammad Amjid, a Construction Manager in OCP, and right, Ben Androwski, a Utility Plant Engineer.

**Leaders Join NJAPPA Board**

Two Building Services leaders were elected to the NJAPPA Board of Directors. John Argento and Gussie Bing were sworn in in June.

Read more about John, Gussie and their professional service.

**PHOTOS**

June was full of BBQs and baseball. See photos from the Operations cook out and the Facilities night at the ball park.

More Photos

**Tips for a Healthy Summer**

It's officially summer! Whether you're outside for work or play, our Health Coaches have some tips to stay healthy in the heat.

Check out the tips and a recipe for a refreshing summer drink.

**Important Dates & Helpful Events**

- **7.17.23** Workshop: Emotional &
- **8.3.23** Facilities Orientation
- **9.21.23** Facilities Cook Out
The Link Up

Helpful links from across the campus community

- Summer Reads from the Princeton Community
- Make the Most of Your Princeton Benefits
- Back to School Supplies Drive through Aug 4
- Things to do around Princeton this summer

Ongoing Campus Impacts

Summer projects remain in full swing. Here are some of the major summer construction projects to be aware of:

- Poe/Pardee Filed: Closed for geo-exchange drilling and stormwater management upgrades
- Elm Drive: Closed to traffic daily from 3:30 pm to 12:30 am
- Theatre Garage: Closed through early August
  - Check live parking occupancy

Stay informed, sign up for construction updates:
- Text Alerts: Text "UPDATES" to 67283
- Email Alerts: Visit the outage/impact email sign up, click "Opt-In Lists." Check the box for FAC-OUTAGES

Fill out your insider profile and upload your photo.
Click here (PU login required)

Have a story to share?
Feedback on the newsletter?
Click here to get in touch
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